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justice- Judge Wilson, in one ot his 
witty speeches, proposed thé Press, 
animes Hannay responded. ’’У*
*'jî? Phlntiéy presented-the оедар»-
ménts of the faculty, and Dto Bailey , v _ _ .
and Dr. Davidson rose In defence. The It IS ТЄІ 10 Doubt 3S tO WHfirP-
Graduating Class and Ladies com- , Ш МІНЯЄ

pieted the programme. abouts of Spanish Fleet.

It is; Said Americans Have Attacked 

Santiago With Three Thousand 

Insurgents,

RDAY, JUNE 4, 1898.
" FIRST PART.

Bare»'.», 8jag’ ЕїЛІ8 iggggfr

Waterproof Cloaks.*^
SERVICEABLE WATERPROOF'S.

-- Tweed Colors at S2.75.

RUBBER WATERPROOFS.
NAVJ &nd Brown. with vel

vet collar, at *3.90, $4.50 *5.76.
ORAVENETTE_ OLOAKB 
with split velvet collar. Black pad 
Navy, latest stylée, *9.60 each. 
BRAIDED :
rubber Waterproof®,
^ry Stylish, Black, Navy and Green, 

few ot last year's styles at half price.

3 prices,
f Wj; t \ ERE IS CERVERA ? lead, the enemy. On the other hand. It. 

Is Tgued that Admiral Cerevra could, 
not be in a safer place, and that if 
Admiral Camara could succeed In 
entering another West Indian harbor 
and thus employ two American squa
drons in the work of blockading; 
sP®--'8 policy of delay would be 
slated.

Sut for the negative evidence that 
Admiral Cervera has not been 
where, London opinion Jeufcs to the 
theorv that he escaped from Яяпнч,» 
n&rb either before Sunday 
Sibly U-Лег cover of the torpedo 
oeuvres Sunday night.
„In *** case Jt_ Is held that Admiral 
Sampson will soon take steps to solve 
the mystery finally, eo far as Santi
ago is concerned.

Is likely to be all needed as soon as 
the forward movement begins.

NEW YORK, June 2,—A special to 
the Evening World dated Port au 
Prince, Haytl, says that the United 
States fleet renewed the attack upon 
Santiago De Cuba this morning. The 
people of Santiago, it Is added, are 
momentarily in fear of an attack from1 
the land side, where there are to 
be three thousand Insurgents.

A later despatch says: і. : .reported 
from Santiago that the k„.;3 have 
attacked the city in three columns, 
and that a bloody fight is going

(Copyright, 1898, by the Associated 
Press.)

On board the Ass >Mated Press de
spatch boat Dandy, Port Antonio.
в£2ЙЙ!_,1%і:ї * mt-~Fo^j£ur

Orleans, STlSd 

ejr* squadron ex
changed shots with the Sbanish fleet 
under Admiral Cervera and with the 
land batteries guarding the harbor of 
Santiago De Cuba, behind which the 
Spanish fleet Is hiding.

attempt was made by the Am
erican commander, who fbr the after
noon shifted his pennant to the Mas
sachusetts, to bring on a general en
gagement, It being merely bis desire 
to locate the batteries on the hills 
above the harbors and to determine 
the location of the Spanish forts.

At one o'clock the signal to form 
column was hoisted on the Massachu
setts, Iowa, New Orleans and Vixen 
Vixen fell In in the order named.

The Massachusetts steamed 
until about five miles west of the har
bor entrance, when she turned In to
wards the shore, and when about five 
thousand yards off she turned east 
asain and bore down on the harbor, the 
New Orleans being close up and the 
aowa half a mile behind. The flagship 
gradually Increased her speed, and 
she was soon running through the 
water at the rate of ten khots an hour. 
She drew closer and closer to the bat
teries, and to the anxious watchers on 
the other ships it seemed that, she 
would never open Are.

When, however, she had passed the 
harbor entrante by five hundred yards 
a great cloud of white and yellow 
smoke burst from her two 13-inch 
guns in her after turret, and two shells 
rose over the hill, one of them striking 
the Spanish flagship Cristobal Colon 
full and fair as she lay at her anchor
age, and the other falling close along
side. The two guns in the forward 
turret were then fired, anti their shells 
in exploding threw up great jets of 
spray dosé to the Colon. ■

All the shore batteries took up the 
challenge and began * rapid fire on 
ТШ Massachusetts. ---------

* Щ

Lacé Curtains. .

■<- Special value In new and durable 
Lace Çürtalns. double and triple twist
ed threads and extra vide for price.

Length.
2 І-2 yards

During the evening songs were ren
dered by H. V. Bridges and Dr. Stock- 
ley and Messrs. Cooper and Ttbbitts.
Music was furnished by Offeri's or
chestra

The following is a list of the grad
uating class upon whom the degree of 
B. A. was conferred: Duncarr R. Ar
nold, St. John; Frank X Bayfield,
Charlottetown; Lillian Maÿ Beck
with. Fredericton: Norman Bradley,
Gibson; James H. Crocker, Newcastle ;
Frank A. Dustan, St Stephen; Jack 
H. Fatrweather, Rothesay; J. Angus-

ШШШШ âs—ârcr,
Lean, Campbell ton; John K. Me- news of the first Importance,
Naughton, Chatham; Joseph Mills, but .that toey did not look for It lm- 
Sussex; Sarah Sterling and Roy Met. me<?'ately- The firmness with which 
Vanwart, Fredericton; Arthur Vince, they ’h*ve Insisted that Schley could 
Woodstock; Fraser Winslow, Feeder- bare had no general engagement with 
lcton- the Spanish forces, ships and fortlfl-

The following are the candidates for cattona at Santiago, seemed to be 
the degree of Л. A In courge, all of *>a*ed on a full knowledge of the plan 
whom are graduates of the U. N. B.j under which the commodore Is acting.
P. C. Henderson, Fredericton; Horace TNif-greatest concession that they 
L, Brittain, Moncton, and Prof. Hatt wo®*d make towards admitting that a 
of Pardu University, Indiana. ?•*»* bad taken place there Tuesday

Bruce Burpee of Gibson Is a candi- wae to eay. that possibly Schley had 
date for a diploma in land surveying. detected some earthworks going up

and had razed them with his shells. 
MARINE matters. were confident he had made

------- : no-attempt to enter the harbor. It is
The new Battle Ibex Сипмо has flnibbed beWeved now, however, with Sampson 

toadtag detie at MlranUchl tor Dublin. Her »n the field and in command off San-
at. !ІГ~Г1П !U8mented force' ««

John tor Australia, recently changed owner- “l^restlng events may be looked for.
“ the other aide. She war owned by are expected, too, notwlthstand-

t Covt\ N. s., at 10 o'clock Monday morning, "У enquiry at the war depart-^Ihe officers elected were as follbWB: vith her ehaXt broken. Steàmer Beaver, ; this afternoon. The insurgents
President; J. D. Hazen; vice-presi- P*®*; t00k her in tow and brought arqKnowa to be in force In the netfh
dents, Eldon Mullin, Dr. Thomas tier to St John tor repel™. Otood àf? eZntlelT JL L ^
Walker and LwA Currey; secretary- coIl^lan c*se between the owner® or rv,—. the through
treasurer H v r secretary the ferry boats Wallasey and Thistle and the "°rat the war department,not
Mi . ■ Vl Bridges, council, steamer Lake Winnipeg was tried In Eng- oni* hae been in communication with
Miss Amis ROM, Dr. Murray Mac- ‘u“d April 27th. The boats were lying It them, but also has supplied them гіЛїг
Laren, Dr. H, S. Bridges, Judge Van- Seacoenbe etaga A thick log prevailed, with with asod фа.ппп. . . ^
wart, В. C. Foster Dr Atherton T ЙГ 4de at «°od. when tol rteameT lSc ““ abun*"=e
W McCreadv Winnipeg, in tow, was seen heading inter ammunition. The headquarters of

McCreedy, representatives to the me atage, and before the boats could get out best Cuban general, Garcia, are

Winnipeg was endeavoring to swing at an .If’ “ that lt ls possible Sampson
Improper time and place. Defendants al- enough with their support
leged tbe ^üaion wma caused by the default tof begin the assault by sea upon the

1Ud8e deoided dAmed Spanish fleet and forts wlth- 
m* awRlting the arrival of the United 
States troops from Tampa. The trend 
of the news that came to Washington 

Ifotn wnofficial sources during the af- 
teraoon an went to support this belief, 
spvthere is some ground for the ex- 
Ptotaeon of the dffldals that import
ant- Information_

'f Spanish gevernment has made 
a pretest to the Brltlih authorities 
against- tire shipping of 'Canadian 
ffom British North America to San' 
Francisco for the relief of Admiral 
Dewey’s fleet at Manila, and also 
against the Shipping of coed from 
2?VÎLScotia tl> Atlantic ports for use 
by Unlted States warships operating 
in the West Undies.

In view

Price.
........ 45c. per pair.
....60., 75c., *100 *110
........ *135, $1.50, $1.55
........ $1.75, $2.00, $2.50
........ $2.75, $3.26, *4.66

m3
m31-2 “

3 1-2 “
3 1-2 m

:■

or pos- 
maa-NOVERvTY CURTAINS.

at $5.25, -3 1-2 yards long.

CHAVENBTTB WATERPROOFS—A
Йіon.

A Tekgram from .Port Au Prince as to an 

Attack on Santiago Not Confirmed. шш

POWbING BROS,

Queer Economy
"Tt-gaPSu NOVA SCOTIA.
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of Commodore Truro Votes a Big Bonus to Midland 

Railway Company, .
It is to be 
continually 
rebuilding 
fences
when you J
can buy thé * ______
“Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. a rod. 

When once put up it will last a lifetime 4 !

Ш. a
Several Deaths at Springhiil- Pork Packing- 

at Middleton—Corner Stone of 

New Baptist Chiirch.
Ja

'
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HALIFAX, June 1. —The steamer 

Newfoundland’s cargo of flour, beef 
and provisions and coal is nearly aH 
loaded. She wU* probably sail tomor
row night. It is understood her des
tination Is Porto Rico, though SM>: 
will clear fer the Windward Island*. 
Captain Farquhar will command.

The schooner Thomas w. Holder. 
Captain McDonald, is In port discharg
ing coal. She left Philadelphia May 
19th with a cargo of coal. At that 
time ejbe held anr American register. 
Subsequently she changed her paper*; 
and registered at Liverpool, and there
fore flies the British flag. The change 
was made to avoid seizure.

General and the Hon. Mrs. Mont
gomery Moore bade Halifax far ewe# 
today, leaving on the 2.30 o'clock train 
to take the steamer at Quebec. All «X 
the military officers and Lieutenant 
Colonel Irving and staff were amoi* 
the men who were at the depot to 
bid the popular couple adieu. A fare
well salute was fired from the cttan»»

TRURO, N." 8., May 27.—A publie 
meeting of ratepayers was held last 
evening to decide about granting ж 
bonus of *30,600 to the Midland Rail
way Co., “in the event of building 
tteir road jBrqm the. Shubenacadie 
River via Clifton to Truro.” Mayor 
Stuaçt presided. The meeting decided 
by a’ vote of 73 to 62 to pay the $30,9», 
thus securing : the construction of the 
road via Clifton and adding another 
Une to this railway hub of the
ІПСЄ. ,’i . ;;
• Richard Craig, sr., ex-mayor at 
Truro, has patented a device for use 
to grading railways, race tracks; 
drains, laying railway tracks on curves 
and other like purposes. It is a com
bined level and grade indicator, show
ing, the required Incline to be followed 
in grading operations. Mr. Craig ham 
had a dozen or so of these machines 
made and distributed for trial on the 
I. c. r. :

*be Queen's birthday 
observed here. There

-

Wire Fence Manufacturing Go.,
Wat» Street, st John, ». В

mslowly :
A. J. Maehum, Manager.

і

:MY PRIVATE STOCK:

" Usquebaugh Cream ” Did Scotch 

Whiskey.
ж

Ш

a perfect blend of the oldest, purest 
and finest Highland malts, $5,75 per 
single gal, or $19.50 per case of 
doz. bottles. Each dozen 
two imp. gala 

It is the purest of pane Whiskies. 
Remember the price—*6.76 per . gal. 

or *10.50 per case,*
No charge for Jar or case.
Securely packed and shipped in any 

way desired.

one 
■: contains senate, Judge Barker and Dr. Mac- 

Laren. „ .
The honorary degree >f Ph. D. wffl 

be conferred upon Prof. W. F. Ganong 
tomorrow, afternpon.

An animated discussion was pro- . ИИИРИИИИНИИИ
m-ned by Dr. Thos. Walker, who дЛ,-°£Те6і^Т’. M^e“. of the 23th

waTOiUU0n«7hICh WaS ef-
feet a want of confidence in Dr. Har- Bank® with ber iUtg at half-meet tor the low 
risen as chancellor of the university. < 0,11161 McQuerrle and Edward Otilagber, 
This was-seconded by L. A Ctirrey ***** ja.tha tgg oo .May la while

жуЯ? Ш »«-•»

upon by a commis: ion, and an<Æ to * ^

postpone the discussion tlU next meet- iteen '®out »» and drink tor 32 hours end- 
lng were both voted down, and the ?ою «goure. -Will be sent
original resolution defeated by a vote
of 25 to 6. IУ6 reported: Str.

The dinner given by the society in
the university building this evening ^ O’owcap, Philadelphia, or BalU-
was. a brilliant affair. There were BortSi1 to%^nH;>DO,1ïIu’ n- baTk
about eighty present, including the
graduating class, who were guests of btfeher. $13.59; Peeriém, Gonaive*
the society. President J. D. Hazen ^6ИтЗ?9^^60?а- $< tod,port charges; 
occupied, the chair, and the vice chairs ber «FwJhîSSutli ’^ВитовДуге®, lum-

: -«« I-,»,»*» м„,№ £Т
Currey and A. G. Falrweather. Others в™3®”1 ««wo, p,,t; Maggie ToddL
present Included Dr. Harrison, Judge GtoSeT'nmshJIS 8 «рЬ*^. 2й* Я-15: В. V. 
McLeod, Dr. Bailey, Canon Roberts, toTneSx to^^JSiil''
У-,н* ^oralJ- °- Phinney’ A- c.
Falrweather, F. L. Cooper, A H: F. 31: Roma»- Bdgewiü^to
Randolph, Col. Vince, Rev. Mr. “î® "“i Adetone,
^іаИу.СШЙ Justice Tuck. Judge *£ ^

- ^ É1IftCh’ t*** PartrMKe’ Dr’ „g* WJ-ГВД le UUtT^m ^n Fair-
H. S. Bridges, Mayor Whitehead, blag at May un. *#It will be remembered*that 
ЕЯЄоп Mullin, Prat. Dixon, Prof. ^^пЬем of Ще crew
SiocMey, H. Coy, H. a Henderson, F. to*^ed4Eeln8t
W. Emmerson, A. S. McFariane, J. Çoüoe court for дав 2S?thV ^ee^Th! 
W. McÇready, Thos. L. Fowler, J. T. J?6* *“* recstved two month’s admnee at
RevllTK3,AJ»' E; H- s- ЇЖІЙ
? ^ A- Hoyt’ B- R’ Armstrong, B. Virera, «wy urgSta одатів^Гш.Ü,w 
C. Foster, H. H. Hagerman, O. S. Леі Provided only Tor one month’s
Crocket, Prof. Downing, A B. Tib- fSSf®„££*,?“*??’ and *«t therefore tihl 
bltts, Sheriff Sturdee, Judge Vanwart, ctona whtch ^ had ro-Dr. Coulthard. Geo. F. ^ Dr
Mac Laren, Judge Wilson, Hon. T. R. *ertn. The Bremrea wUnSdda^
Jones, Ad. McGoldrick, John Mont- dmwiM«îï4-22îletr^tl00 °t <he «et and or- 
gomery, E. R. Raymond. Dr. Atherton, wmT ft, ^
Prof. Raymond, F. St. John Bliss, Dr. granted leave to appeolTbut aa^f^'en lSd 
gavldson, H. V. B. Bridges, E. J. JT?!.?;1 once’
Payson and R. W. McLellan. «worth-wtiUe to take the ease any

тав toast list was as fellows:
Queen, by the chair; the Oovetmor hfeptitmed that the -case was beUcved to be 
Getmral, by L. A. Currey; Our Ahna i rhi^r.?^ .t™1 „thaf the maeter® of other 
Mater, by the chair, followed by a S^d^Sl  ̂да”^^31 ™’РШ15а, ^ pro* 

^ Club, and ablyre-

СоШпШаЕ

‘ Щ

'

■

Family Wine List Sent on/Application
Goods shipped Immediately, 

celjit of огЗ-гг.
Send

:on re-

2
may- be expected

чи#-*:;,•>-*?-•
F^à., June 2, 7 p. №3VC. . - - вчпвтж,ред

Wine and Spirit Merchant,
112 Prince Wm. Street, St. .John, N B.

coal ■

comes from New York.

prov-

informatlon
. .. ... Every boat,

whether battleship, cruiser, monitor, 
gunboat, torpedo bbat, scout or tug 
Is “held up” by the newapapw 
launches Immediately after it 
ti»e harbor. All vessels that 
today were

FREDERICTON.
1 enters 
arrived

eagerly questioned for 
news, but *one was able to give any 

The newspapers have left the Ha
vana blockade almost uncovered. It 
being understood that nothing of lm-
-^!%П0Є 18 1Ike3y t0 happen along the 
north coast for some time. The Os- 
ceoal lies In the harbor with great 
bunches of bananas hanging from the 
upper decks. These and other fritits
h«LfTMn °Ul>a’ where toe Osceola 
iasr been protecting the landing of the
nasse^ “pedlt‘on- Those who wlt- 
“ah*t retnrn ot the steamers
wlUch carried the expedition have got 
?*eJd!a toat toiba is a land of plenty 
bistoad of starvation. The returning 
people came laden with fruit and delb

fl;0™ °»ba to friends In 
к-еу west and Tampa.

of the nflfog by the British 
government Shait coal was contraband 
of war, this protest by Spain might 
have caused considerable embarrass
ment, as the 'Canadian coal Is consid
ered by naval authorities to be 
perlor article for the use of our ships.

a rdhort distance from the 
North American coal fields to 

™4* f^*01®00' aHd toe Nova Scotia 
It!1] a3*0 easily accessible to

understood, how- 
eveg., fihat Spain a protest has not 

аП1 avaiL Tbe subject was 
^erred Uo the Canadian authorities, 
who upvm Investigating learned that 
the coal Shipments both from British 
North Amerioa and from Nova Scotia 
were in the ^ordinary 
mercial fcranearctions.
^ ÜÜ'î <made ЬУ Ptivate parties 

^!Zate P»1"0®» 'to the 
Ttoited States. Whether *the coal sub-
Е^Г81”10 the hands of-the 
Uulted Stetes /government for use -by

'“ttvy was held to be 
outside of tbe province of the British 

autoorltlea- It $s pro* 

Jf?y'âirect sales ^ the navy 
have been stopped, 

as these would have been manifestly 
a-breach of tbe -neutral attitude m&Z
!ain®d BMtish government and 
its colonial possession*

И the Qoeen Regent .
Instructed Senor Castillo

University Alumni Society Discuss 

Management of Institution.

a eu-
The Society Dinner Friday Slight-Attended 

by Eighty Leidwg Citizens.

was generally 
РИ was the usual

display of flags and closing of place* 
of buslnesa The Truro band playe# 
at Victoria square in the afternoon, 
and led with appropriate and stirring 
aira a- procession of the Diamond Jubi
lee^ Temperance Association. This so
ciety, with viqjttog members of 
from- the branch societies at Stewiacke 
and Belmont, when the procession, 
broke up, held a reunion in Y Ж C. 
A hall.
K*îSyRO’ May 28. The work of re- 
utidlng the milk condensing factory, 

lately burned, on the old site, and o^ 
A somewhat larger and improved 
Plan, is going on rapidly. Over Be 
w" aff *?ployed' The main butid- 

^hlch to of wood, Is up and cov-
eo^Li* KA,?ew brick engine house; 
60 feet by 30, with metal roof win

5SÜ *f «tonfleld's knitting 
tory,, which la near by, and will help
of Krl SvJf°m reaÆlüns one 8ГООД 

buildings to the other. Tbe
tod^f the plant wln be new

to*. to»6*t improved patterna

W*°°° tor «“«■
f„n^üN<^41LL’ N’ a* May 23-—The

inert te,/ohn Boran- wbe
wankiiied In- the pit, was one of the 
togtot ever seen to the town. 
rZflf^^torned by the jury WaH
і2ш^аауЄгіГІ? Jo!m Baran died on the 
12tH day Of May In No. 5 bord of мГ

^canie to8"hie d^thn^dhn«1S:

'Ф

рщжт;erf’ “da keen interest was mani- 
fested in the affairs of the -society anti 
to® toterests of the ,’nlversity. The 
following new members were enroUed- 
Dr. Davidson, Dr. J. B. McJntoeh,
Rre]ZLJ4!°r4T Prof to-^wnlng. Wm. 
Brodle, H. C. Henderson, F. P. Yors- 
ton, T. Barclay Robinson, F. W. Em
merson. The secretary-treasurer’s re
port showed a balance on hand ,of 
$152, including five pounds for a life 
membership from Wallace Broad a' 
Bulayo, South Africa.

There was only one essay sept to 
lor the society medal this year, and 
the examinera reported this , not .up to 
to the standard, an,d recommended 
that the medal be not awarded this 
year, which was followed. The Bry- 
Qone Jack memorial fund was in
creased by *60 from the funds of the 
so«ecy, and Fred L. Daye ef the

,-ag

course of -com-
MDr. I

MADRID, June 2, 7 p. m.-The re- 
?°rt toat the Spanish troopship 
foeo ХШИ. had been captured by an

«SSL‘Tr.ru^oSi;
that the Alfonso ХІЛ. is now landing 
kercarg» of provisions at Porto Rico.

The. captain general of Porto 
cables that the question, of subsistence 

n° dlfflculty to the island.

rnis ЖГ. «“« 
•№ -gtëJsz&fsæ
has been appointed under secretary of 
toe foreign office

t^PE.HAYTr^Hayti, June 2, 9.50 
®rect n®ws bas been re- 

Sîÿl. here today, from Santiago de 
Cuba, except a reiteration of the re-
шГ*! h'h»® dreadful destitution of 
toe inhabitants there. It is stated 
now that even the officials are unaMe 
to procure a normal supply Qf food.

-No^fr/w] FRJNCE, June 2, 9.20 p. m.

The report of an attack
ЬУ toe insurgents is__
and appears to be without

Al-

-Rico

,

of Spain їхав

SSfmJffSS£Si^&
ЙїйЩюй

prare* ь,гіЄГ|: -74iLtqrWarda *«ëln*
P®»®e. but It is net believed this wffl 
meet any active assistance from the 
grert powers? As one leading dlpto?
herariMnlSi Sald today- sSd= fto^

«î.i 8Sme «edition of isola-
that time^n^.,WaS ln 1870-7L 

M-.ThtoHN afterward
from ce*»au to capital 

«eking to secure the co-operation of 
®«ope with France, but hV Üon

The mission of Castillo 
ія «toi to be like that of Thiers toe diplomatic officials Dece it “il

»,? $&S№№ knZ
b“ counted moat on- 

rourtng the active interest of France^
SvLîl b«_bten unsuccessful. The 
^«toch officials here have not heard 
ef any negotiations for many week* 

lndloattag that toe кЖогІІІге 

have not taken up! the Pro
positions of Senor Castillo for inter
vention in behalf of peace

v-:l« m

1898 «Jubilee.”

$140.00 

$85 00

зCelmnbias,

m

tion♦ At$75.00

$65.00

ш
presi-

Death has been very buwv »
SST'SiiSL*—• “■ '*'*■3upon the City 

not confirmed 
foundation.

June J-—The Madrid cor-’
мїгігі^ЄП the et*ndard says: "The 
Madrid papers are much elated overafer- sSZtwZ z

vic^t^T# ,Aoeerdtok to official ad-

йТїівтейг*4*
dnilser Cristobal Colon. El 
regrets that toe Spanish fleet was
Cuba”0 the PhlIlpp,nee lMt®ad of .t]

«Ægwona-.

» g^ftjgwgaas s sstrjt■ Biuitiago and that three thousand ln- tiflcatlon as to Зк-. .Т, г my*-
s urgents are, attacking the city on the vera is reaiiv -Admiral Gerland, side. ; K CUy on the ті at ^Hago de Cuba.
„ J ™, 2.50 p. m.—The hoeptta, #ЧЇЇЛГ”'Єа,в. of the 
ship Solace sailed for New York laJ the ПР„/.ТГІ? В the point that

ÏÏÎVrAtS^„î-biï

r Jubilee.
$60.00

$50.00

m♦

Hartfords. and £fore

M«hwJ1!r flrBt youner child
town £л . great favorito la

^fasîsr-S?:'

^ - 4 ST

..v-S$40 00
:

У
$85 d0 іMettes. M

toe 1898 Model "Jubtiee’’ la bound , high 
to be more .jopular than any wheel ln j data

ЇЙ ! — w- -p.’r. m m

« good. Chiaran teed by tig. Strictly і
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